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bstract
A series of conjugated oligomers with rigid (fused-ring) structure, consisting in different polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) possessing
single thiophene unit, here designated as arylthiophenes, were investigated in solution. For presentation clarity, the compounds were organized in
wo different groups. The first group includes the compounds where one, two, three and four benzene rings are added to a thiophene unit (a compound
ith two dibenzothiophene units was also investigated) and the second group includes those compounds where a single thiophene ring is located
t different positions in a skeletal-type polyaromatic hydrocarbon (in the present case phenanthrene). The study includes a complete spectroscopic
valuation (including singlet–singlet and triplet–triplet absorption, fluorescence and phosphorescence spectra) as well as a photophysical evaluation
fluorescence, phosphorescence and triplet lifetimes together with fluorescence and triplet occupation quantum yields. With all the above, a complete
et of deactivation rate constants (kF, kIC and kISC) was determined. From the fluorescence and phosphorescence spectra the energy of the lowest
ying singlet and triplet states (S1 and T1) and the energy of splitting between the two states (ES1–T1 ) was obtained. Semi-empirical ZINDO/S-CI
alculations were performed and corroborated the nature and state order experimentally obtained.
2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction
Since the pioneering discovery and report in 1977 [1] of
hirakawa, MacDiarmid and Heeger that organic conjugated
olymers (OCPs), if appropriately doped, were found to be
onductive materials. The conjugated polymers and oligomers
re therefore amongst the most important advanced materi-
ls currently under investigation, with a significant number
f real and potential applications. Within the most popular
CP’s, we find the polyacetylene derivatives, polyfluorene and
olytiophenes (thiophene based polymers) which have gained
onsiderable interest, essentially due to their chemical stability
nd potential for charge transport and light emitting diode (LED)
pplications. More recently there has been considerable inter-
st in new families of synthetic thiophene-derivatives in which
mong others we find the poly(isothianaphthenes) [2,3] and
he poly(dithienothiophenes) [4] which have showed promising
∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +351 239 827703.
E-mail address: sseixas@ci.uc.pt (J. Seixas de Melo).
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onducting properties. A general and common feature of these
ew polythiophenes is that they present more structural rigidity.
ollowing this line of structural interest, new benzothiophenes
erivatives have also been considered as promising compounds
or OLED applications [5–9].
Among other important issues, is the consideration of deacti-
ation of the excited states, in particular the decay of the singlet
xcited state since the great majority of the emission of these
olymers arises from this state. Also a subject of intense investi-
ation is phosphorescent organic light emitting diodes (OLEDs)
10] since in general the known OLEDs have very poor emission
fficiency. Phosphorescence has been observed with a long-
ived lifetime following photoexcitation of a frozen solution of a
adder type poly(p-phenylene), MeLPPP [11,12] and from thin
lms of polyfluorene [13,14].
For electroluminescence purposes, although different esti-
ates exist for the ratio of singlet-to-triplet excited statesroduced via charge recombination (between positive and nega-
ive charge carriers) [15], it is generally accepted that triplet state
ormation is one of the major causes of efficiency loss in these
ystems. Since electroluminescence is normally only observed
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rom the short-lived singlet excited state, triplet states are con-
equently acting as channels for decreasing the efficiency of a
ED device. The introduction of emissive triplets in polymers
r copolymers through coupling of known emissive fragments is
onsequently a valid strategy to improve the emissive response
f an organic light emitting device [10].
With LEDs it is frequent to differentiate between low molec-
lar weight (oligomeric and small molecule) and high molecular
eight (polymeric) systems and there is frequently a relation-
hip between the properties of these two groups, i.e., between
he polymers and their respective oligomers [16]. In fact, one
oute to the understanding of the more complex polymer systems
nvolves the study of their oligomeric derivatives. In addition
o the more well-defined structure of these, they sometimes
ave the advantage of being more soluble in solution and
herefore easier to process as thin films for solid state appli-
ations. Recently new “cruciform” oligothiophene-like systems
ave been considered as new and promising soluble and eas-
ly processed long chain-oligomers with increased solubility
nd morphologic stability [17]. Also, recently other oligomeric
tructures based on acenes (pentacene and anthracene) deriva-
ives containing the thiophene ring have showed promising
roperties for organic semiconductor applications [18]. A recent
eview by J.E. Anthony clearly outlines the state of the art and
he pontential applications of these acene-like compounds in the
omain of organic electronics [19].
In this work, we will present a comprehensive photophysical
tudy on aromatic-thiophene, arylthiophene oligomers contain-
ng one or two thiophene units linked to condensed aromatic
ydrocarbons (with a different number of benzene units).
lthough the compounds display low fluorescence yields, they
fficiently radiatively deactivate through the lowest triplet state
hich can be used to improve and tune modern organic con-
ugated polymers. From the six compounds here investigated,
ome data is available regarding some photophysical properties
f the compounds presenting the simplest structures: benzoth-
ophene [20] and dibenzothiophene [20,21]. However, even in
hese cases, only a limited amount of data is presented. In this
ork, a study is carried out involving the foregoing two com-
ounds which are integrated with four others not previously
haracterized from a detailed photophysical perspective.
. Experimental
.1. Materials
The thianaphthene (TN) and benzo[b]naphtho[2,1-d]thio-
hene (BDFS) were purchased from Lancaster Synthesis,
ibenzothiophene (DBT) from Aldrich and were all puri-
ed by vacuum sublimation with a cold-finger device. The
is-dibenzothiophene (BDBT), phenanthro[9,10-b]thiophene
TBTM) and 3-thia-cyclopenta[c]phenanthrene (TBTE) were
indly supplied by Dr. Hans Wynberg (University of Groningen)
nd were used as received.
The solvents used were of spectroscopic or equivalent grade.
he concentrations of the solutions ranged from 1 × 10−5 to
0−7 M and were deoxygenated by bubbling with N2 or Ar.
b
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thanol was dried over CaO and 1,4-dioxane was purified by
he procedure described in Ref. [22].
.2. Methods
Absorption and luminescence spectra were recorded on Shi-
adzu UV-2100 and Horiba-Jobin-Ivon SPEX Fluorog 3-22
pectrometers, respectively. For phosphorescence a 1934 D
hosphorimeter accessory was used. Fluorescence and phospho-
escence spectra were corrected for the wavelength response of
he system.
The fluorescence quantum yields were measured using
-bithiophene (φF = 0.014 in ethanol) [23], -terthienyl
φF = 0.054 in ethanol) [23] and 3-chloro-7-methoxy-4-
ethylcoumarin (φF = 0.53 in dioxane) [24] as standards. The
uorescence quantum yields at 77 K were obtained by compari-
on with the spectrum at 293 K run under the same experimental
onditions and the φF value was obtained by assuming that
293 K/V77 K = 0.8 [25].
Phosphorescence quantum yields were obtained using ben-
ophenone as standard, φPh = 0.84 [25].
The molar extinction coefficients (ε) were obtained from
he slope of the plot of the absorption with seven solutions
f different concentrations versus the concentration (correlation
oefficients ≥0.999).
Radiative lifetime τR was calculated using the Strickler–Berg
quation [26]; a more detailed procedure of how this was
btained (with related compounds) can be found in Refs [23,27].
Fluorescence decays were measured using a home-built
CSPC apparatus with an N2 filled IBH 5000 coaxial flash-
amp as excitation source, Jobin–Ivon monochromators, Philips
P2020Q photomultiplier, and Canberra instruments TAC and
CA. Alternate measurements (1000 cpc) of the pulse profile
t 285, 337 or 356 nm and the sample emission were performed
ntil 1 to 2 × 104 counts at the maximum were reached [28].
he fluorescence decays were analysed using the modulating
unctions method of Striker with automatic correction for the
hotomultiplier “wavelength shift” [29].
Triplet absorption spectra, intersystem crossing quantum
ields and triplet molar absorption coefficients were obtained
sing laser flash photolysis equipment and by the pulse radiol-
sis technique [30].
The laser flash photolysis consists of an Applied Photo-
hysics apparatus pumped by a Nd:YAG laser (Spectra Physics)
ith excitation wavelength 355 or 266 nm [27]. The detection
ystem is at right angles to the excitation beam and a pulsed
50 W Xe lamp is used to analyze the transient absorption. The
ignal is fed into a HP digital analyzer and transferred to an
BM RISC computer where the OD at different wavelengths and
ifferent delays after flash are collected using the appropriate
oftware (Applied Photophysics).
First-order kinetics was observed for the decay of the lowest
riplet state. The transient spectra (300–700 nm) were obtained
y monitoring the optical density change at 5–10 nm intervals
nd averaging at least 10 decays at each wavelength. To avoid
ultiphoton and T–T annihilation effects, special care was taken
o have optically matched dilute solutions (abs ≈0.2 in a 10 mm
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quare cell) and low laser energy (≤2 mJ) in determining the
riplet yields.
The pulse radiolysis experiments were obtained using the
ree Radical Research Facility, Daresbury, UK. Here, 200 ns to
s high energy electron pulses from a 12 MeV linear accelera-
or were passed through solutions in a 2.5 cm optical pathlength
uartz cuvette attached to a flow system, as has been described
n detail elsewhere [31]. All solutions were bubbled with argon
or about 30 min before experiments.
The triplet molar absorption coefficients were obtained by the
nergy transfer method. The triplet state molar absorption coef-
cients were determined using biphenyl, εT = 27100 M−1 cm−1
360 nm) as triplet energy donors [25]. The concentrations for
he compounds studied were 10−5 M and they were dissolved
n 10 mM benzene solutions of biphenyl. Before experiments,
ll solutions were degassed with argon for ≈30 min and sealed
32]. The molar triplet–triplet molar absorption coefficients were
hen determined at the analytical wavelength for triplet quantum
ield determinations from Eq. (1): [33]
εDTT
εATT
= OD
D
ODA
(1)
here εDTT and εATT are the triplet state molar absorption coef-
cients of donor and acceptor respectively; ODD is the
aximum absorbance from the transient triplet–triplet absorp-
ion spectra of the donor in the absence of acceptor; ODA is
he maximum absorbance of the acceptor triplet when both the
onor and acceptor are present.
The intersystem crossing yields for the compounds (φcpT ) were
btained by comparing the OD at 415 nm of ethanol solutions
optically matched at the laser excitation wavelength) of naph-
halene (Naph, standard) and of the compound (cp) using the
quation: [27,34]
cp
T =
ε
Naph
TT
ε
cp
TT
· OD
cp
max
ODNaph.max
· φNaphT (2)
Room-temperature singlet oxygen phosphorescence was
etected at 1270 nm using a Hamamatsu R5509-42 photomul-
iplier, cooled to 193 K in a liquid nitrogen chamber (Products
or Research model PC176TSCE-005), following laser excita-
ion of aerated solutions at 355 nm (OD@355 nm = 0.20), with
n adapted Applied Photophysics flash kinetic spectrometer.
he modification of the spectrometer involved the interposi-
ion of a Schott RG665 filter. A 600-line diffraction grating was
sed instead of the standard spectrometer one to extend spec-
ral response to the infrared. The filter employed is essential to
liminate all the first harmonic contributions from the sensitizer
mission in the 500–800 nm region from the infrared signal.
iphenyl in cyclohexane (φ = 0.73) was used as standard [35].
Quantum mechanical-molecular orbital calculations were
erformed with a procedure elsewhere reported [27]. Alterna-
ively, we have used the Hyperchem v. 6.01. In this case, the
rocedure consisted of a molecular mechanics (MM+) geom-
try optimization followed by a second minimization with
he semi-empirical PM3. The optimization of the geometries
ere done until a minimum of difference between consecu-
r
(
ad Photobiology A: Chemistry 194 (2008) 67–75 69
ive minimization cycles of 0.0001/(A˚ mol) was obtained. The
ransition energies and oscillator strengths were obtained by
eans of the Zerner Intermediate Neglect of Differential Over-
ap/Spectroscopy with Configuration Interaction (ZINDO/S-CI)
echnique [36]. In this level of calculation the configuration
nteractions (CI) extended to 10 occupied and 10 unoccupied
olecular orbitals, where only the singly excited configurations
ere allowed, leading to 201 singly excited configurations. For
he ZINDO method, (what is this letter) overlap weighting fac-
ors were 1.267 for sigma–sigma orbitals and 0.585 for pi–pi
rbitals [37].
The experimental energies for the S1 ← S0 and S2 ← S0 tran-
itions were taken from the lowest (energetically) vibronic bands
f the two transitions. The good vibronic resolution found for
he two electronic bands gives good evidence for the reasonabil-
ty of this strategy for obtaining the zero energy levels of the S1
nd S2 states.
. Results
The structural formulas and acronyms of the title com-
ounds are depicted in Scheme 1. The acronyms used
nd the IUPAC designations of them are as follows:
enzo[b]thiophene or thianaphthene (TN), dibenzothiophene
DBT), bis-dibenzothiophene (BDBT), benzo[b]naphtho[2,1-
]thiophene (BDFS), phenanthro[9,10-b]thiophene (TBTM)
nd 3-thia-cyclopenta[c]phenanthrene (TBTE).
From the above structure design, a division in two different
roups was made and is based on (I) the number of phenyl rings
dded to a thiophene ring (group I) with the additional BDBT
hich also presents the effect of two DBT units in opposite
ositions and (II) the relative position of the thiophene ring in a
henanthrene-based skeleton (group II), see Scheme 1.
In Fig. 1 the absorption spectra of the studied molecules are
epicted. From Fig. 1 it can be observed that, for the molecules
elonging to group I, the absorption bands (corresponding to
hree lowest electronic transitions) progressively move to longer
avelength (red shift) with the number of benzene rings, i.e.,
ith the “size” of the molecule. Based on Platt’s nomenclature
or the lowest singlet excited states in cata-condensed hydrocar-
ons [38,39] (1La for allowed transitions and 1Lb for forbidden
ransitions) a parallelism can be established for the compounds
tudied (see below in the discussion section).
The fluorescence spectra of the compounds are depicted in
ig. 2. Again a red-shift of the emission bands is observed with
he progressive addition of benzene rings, with BDBT presenting
he longest wavelength emission maxima.
Fig. 3 presents the phosphorescence and the transient
riplet–triplet absorption spectra. The triplet molar extinction
oefficients were obtained by pulse radiolysis of benzene
olutions containing biphenyl that can accept the triplet energy
rom benzene, and then transfer them to the arylthiophenes.
etails of the procedure used can be found in Refs. [30,40] andeferences therein.
Some main features including the location of the absorptions
singlet–singlet and triplet–triplet) and emissions (fluorescence
nd phosphorescence) extinction coefficients and photophysi-
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and φT are quite similar for group II compounds indicating that
these compounds sensitize singlet oxygen formation with near
unit efficiency. However for group I compounds, and with theSch
al data (quantum yields and rate constants) are summarized in
ables 1 and 2.
Singlet oxygen has been detected by its characteristic
hosphorescence at 1270 nm following photolysis of aerated
olutions of the arylthiophenes. The yield of singlet oxygen
ormation was determined by measuring the initial phospho-
escence intensity at 1270 nm as a function of laser intensity,
nd comparing the slope with that for biphenyl in cyclohexane
ig. 1. Absorption spectra for the studied arylthiophenes in (A) ethanol and (B)
,4-dioxane.
e
F
t.
s standard. From Table 2 it can be seen that the values for φxception of BDBT, this efficiency is decreased to ≈50%.
ig. 2. Fluorescence emission spectra for the arylthiophenes in ethanol at room
emperature (293 K) and low temperature (77 K).
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Tig. 3. Transient triplet–triplet absorption spectra (open circles) and phospho-
escence emission spectra (full line) for the arylthiophenes in ethanol, T = 293 K.
. DiscussionBeginning with Group II compounds, and based on the low
xtinction coefficient values displayed, the lowest transition for
ompounds TBTE and TBTM is of 1Lb origin in agreement with
k
able 1
pectroscopic data for TN, DBT, BDFS, TBTM, TBTE and BDBT in ethanol at room
ompound λAbsmax (nm)a
293 K
ε
(M−1 cm−1)
λFluomax (nm)a
293 K
λFm
77
N 228,
297
28,005
3268
297, 309 29
BT 236,
324
69,045
3253
328, 341 32
DBT 300,
377
68,860b
6530b
379, 400 37
DFS 252,
347
59,840b
3406b
347 33
BTM 262,
352
67,673b
268b
353, 370 35
BTE 279,
362
63,754b
527b
363, 382 36
a The underlined values are the wavelength maxima.
b Value in 1,4-dioxane.
c Triplet molar extinction coefficientd Photobiology A: Chemistry 194 (2008) 67–75 71
he predicted origin of this same band/state for phenanthrene
39]. However, for BDFS, the borderline compound possessing
thiophene ring instead of benzene in the middle of the phenan-
hrene ring, the lowest lying S1 state is now the 1La which is
ssigned on the basis of the, low molar extinction coefficient
alues and radiative rate constants, see Table 1.
In the case of group I compounds, the addition of benzene
ings induces a decrease in the radiative and radiationless rate
onstants. A recent work reports some spectral and photophysi-
al data on compounds TN and DBT.[20] Comparison between
he data in Ref. [20] and the present data reveal good agree-
ent. However, in the data reported in Ref. [20] no S1 ∼∼→ T1
ntersystem crossing yields were given and the conclusion was
hat the systems have a strong competition between the two
S1 ∼∼→ S0 and S1 ∼∼→ T1) radiationless deactivation pro-
esses. In the present work utilizing the separation of the
on-radiative constants, it is possible to observe that the intersys-
em crossing rate constant, kISC, is dominating the photophysics
f these compounds.
With BDBT, no significant changes in theφF, F and kF values
re seen when comparison is made with the single-unit com-
ound DBT. However, now the S1 ∼∼→ S0 internal conversion
eactivation channel becomes operative (inoperative with DBT)
hich leads to high φIC for BDBT. This increase in φIC (from
BT to BDBT) is made at the expenses of a decrease of the triplet
ield (which decreases from 0.97 in BDBT to 0.66 in DBT) and
lso by a decrease in the phosphorescence quantum yield, φPh,
hich also decreases from DBT to BDBT, see Table 2. This
learly shows that contrary to what occurs with TN and DBT,
he internal conversion process is efficient in BDBT. This appar-
nt difference between DBT and BDBT can be interpreted by
straightforward analysis of the radiationless transition theory
quation [41,42]. The rate constant for the radiationless pro-
esses can be factored into an electronic (〈φi|H′|φj>〉2) and aNR ∝ 〈φi|H′|φj〉2
∑
j
∑
h
ρ〈θij|θjh〉 (3)
temperature (293 K) and low temperature (77 K)
luo
ax (nm)a
K
λ
Phosph
max (nm)a λT1→Tnmax (nm)a
293 K
εTT
c
(M−1 cm−1)
6,307 414,
453
350, 420 –
4, 339 409,
424
385 –
7, 398 559,
606
560 21,800
8, 345 480,
514
420 12,100
0, 369 462,
495
415 39,200
2, 380 463,
499
525 14,600
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Table 2
Photophysical parameters including quantum yields (φF, φIC, φT and φPh), lifetimes (τF, τ0F, τPh and τT) for TN, DBT, BDFS, TBTM, TBTE and BDBT in ethanol
at room temperature (293 K) and low temperature (77 K)
Compound φF 293 K φF 77 K τF
(ns)
kF
(ns−1)
kNR
(ns−1)
kIC
(ns−1)
kISC
(ns−1)
φIC τ
0
F
(ns)
τR
(ns)
φPh τPh
(s)
φT φ τT
(s)
TN 0.019 0.021 0.28 0.069 3.50 ≈0 3.50 ≈0 15 31 0.44 0.31 0.98a 0.45 3
DBT 0.034 0.039 1.05 0.032 0.92 ≈0 0.92 ≈0 31 31 0.37 1.56 0.97b 0.65 3
BDBT 0.032 0.038 0.79 0.041 1.23 0.39 0.84 0.31 25 15 0.20 0.21 0.66 0.67 44
BDFS 0.037 0.046 1.47 0.025 0.66 0.18 0.48 0.26 40 29 0.18 0.29 0.70 0.60 43
TBTM 0.019 0.022 6.65 0.003 0.15 0.11 0.041 0.71 350 373 0.20 0.62 0.27 – 20
TBTE 0.010 0.009 2.28 0.004 0.43 0.14 0.29 0.32 228 190 0.22 1.46 0.67 0.71 29
k
φ 1−φ 1−φ −φ φ 0 τ
F
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b
sF = FτF ; kNR = FτF ; kIC = F TτF ; kISC = TτF ; φIC = 1 −φF −φT; τF = Fφ
a Value from Ref [44].
b From Ref [45].
here ρ is the density of interacting states. According to the
nergy gap law for radiationless transitions, the greater is the
nergetic difference between two interacting vibronic levels, the
maller the value the vibronic overlap factor 〈θi|θj〉 and con-
equently the lower will be kNR. This establishes that the kNR
ncreases exponentially with the decrease of the energetic differ-
nce, Ei – Ej, between the Si and Sj states. This seems to be the
ase observed with BDBT relative to DBT. It is worth noting that
n the case of Eq. (3) the radiationless rate constant should more
ccurately be considered as the internal conversion rate constant
IC. It is because of the large values of the intersystem crossing
nd fluorescence quantum yields, leading to φT + φF ≈ 1, that the
adiationless rate constant of interest here can be considered as
he internal conversion rate constant and we note that in the case
f TN and DBT kIC ≈ 0. It is also worth noting that a decrease
n the kNR values from TN to DBT (Table 2) is seen whereas in
ig. 5, see below, the S1–S0 energy gap (slightly) decreases from
N to DBT. This apparent non-validity of the energy-gap law
or TN and DBT can at least be partially explained by fact that
t is the uncertainty associated with the kIC value that precludes
full validity of this law in the present case.
It is also worth noting that the fluorescence spectra are not
ffected, in shape and maxima, by temperature, see Table 1 and
ig. 2. Moreover the low temperature and room temperature
bsorption and emission spectra lead to insignificant Stokes-
hift values see Figs. 1 and 2 and Table 1. This is presumably
elated to the structural rigidity of the studied compounds,
hich is basically identical at 293 and 77 K. In fact, although
small increase in the vibronic resolution is observed, there
s a minimum shift (1–2 nm) of the wavelength maxima with
emperature. Identically, the 0–0 vibronic band, taken from the
verlap point of the normalized absorption and fluorescence
mission spectrum, is practically identical at the two tempera-
ures. The largest shift of the fluorescence wavelength maximum
pon going from 293 to 77 K is observed with for DBT, with a
alue of ≈4 nm. This is also valid for the 0–0 bands obtained
rom absorption and fluorescence intersection of the 0-vibronic
evel. Although the value (≈4 nm) is still small, this could be
otentially explained by the fact that the molecule as a whole
s not planar and shows a small deviation from planarity [43].
lso note that the φF values at the two temperatures (293 K and
7 K) are identical within the experimental error, see Table 1.
T
i
r
wIn the case of Group II compounds it is clear that, with the
xception of the border-line compound (BDFS), the radiative
ate constant is one order of magnitude lower than the value
ound for compounds in Group I. This observation, together with
he longer values obtained for the natural radiative lifetime (see
0
F = τF/φF in Table 1) is clearly compatible with the forbidden
ature of the lowest lying transition /state [42]. The nature of
his transition seems to be a ,* symmetry forbidden transi-
ion/state, 1La, since the nonbonding orbitals of the sulfur atom
re likely to not be involved in the lowest lying excited states of
hese compounds. In fact, other solvents (besides the hydrogen
onding solvent ethanol, Table 1), such as methylcyclohexane
nd dioxane, have been used with the studied compounds and
ssentially no shift was observed in absorption. If the nature
f the lowest singlet state was of n,* origin (with involve-
ent of the sulphur nonbonding orbitals) a blue shift of the
owest absorption band would be expected upon going from the
onpolar methylcyclohexane to the polar ethanol solvent.
From Table 2, it can be seen that the fluorescence life-
ime increases in the order TN, DBT(≈BDBT), BDFS, TBTE,
BTM. In all cases the fluorescence decays are single exponen-
ial indicating that no additional species or quenching (besides
nternal conversion and intersystem crossing) deactivation chan-
els exist during the decay of the compounds, see Table 2 and
ig. 4.
The natural radiative lifetime resulting from the experimen-
al data τ0F (= τF/φF) and from the integrated lowest absorption
and, τR, shows nearly identical values clearly indicating that the
ntegrated band corresponds to the observed state in emission,
ee Table 2. From Table 1 it can be observed that for all com-
ounds, the balance between the radiative (kF) and non-radiative
kNR) rate constants is shifted towards the non-radiative pro-
esses. In the case of TN and DBT the preferred radiationless
eactivation path is via the intersystem crossing S1 ∼∼→ T1
hannel, see Table 1.
From Fig. 3 and Table 1 it can be observed that the compounds
elonging to group II display nearly identical phosphorescence
pectra (in shape and maxima). This is particularly valid for
BTE and TBTM where the 0–0 band and wavelength max-
ma are identical, with the exception that TBTM displays more
esolved spectra than TBTE. This is an opposite behavior to what
as found with the singlet–singlet absorption, as well as with flu-
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it can be seen that with Group I compounds the S1–S2 energy
gap is constant, with the exception of BDBT. However, in the
case of Group II compounds this is not valid and a clear trend
of decrease in the S1–S2 energy gap in the order BDFS, TBTM,
Table 3
Theoretical transitions and oscillator strength (for the S1 ← S0 and S2 ← S0
transitions) for the arylthiophenes obtained with the ZINDO/S-CI method
Compound λ (nm) f
S2 ← S0 S1 ← S0 S2 ← S0 S1 ← S0
TN 220 288 0.3074 0.0011
DBT 267 293 0.5698 0.0020ig. 4. Fluorescence decays for the studied compounds in ethanol. The fits are t
he quality of the fits the autocorrelation functions (A.C.), weighted residuals an
n the decay represents the pulse instrumental response.
rescence. Contrary to what was observed in phosphorescence,
he transient triplet–triplet spectra for group II compounds are
ifferent in maxima although similar in shape, see Fig. 3 and
able 1. This shows that the thiophene unit, when found in
terminal position of the phenanthrene ring, shifts the longer
avelength T1 → Tn transition and yet the relative position of
he thiophene ring does not seem to affect the energy of the 0–0
or T1.
In the case of the compounds belonging to Group I, a
eneral increase of the wavelength maxima in the transient
inglet–triplet difference spectra, λT1→Tnmax , with the increase in
he -electron path, i.e., with the addition of benzene or thio-
hene units, is observed (Table 1). The sole exception to this
ehavior occurs with DBT (λT1→Tnmax = 385 nm versus 420 for TN)
nd is also observed in the phosphorescence spectra, where the
nergy for the 0–0 in DBT is higher than for TN. A work by
lauch et al. reports a room temperature emission of DBT in a
olid matrix (Whatman filter paper) with emission maximum at
50 nm (also present in our spectra in Fig. 3) and 0–0 at 427 nm
hich when taking into consideration the different media, is in
easonable agreement with our data [21].
In Table 3 the lowest transition energy and oscillator strength
alues predicted for the arylthiophenes with the ZINDO/S-CI
emi-empirical method are presented. A comparison between
he experimental and theoretical Sn ← S0 transitions can be
ade by observation of Tables 1 and 3. The procedure for geom-
try optimization was described in the experimental section. For
ll the arylthiophenes investigated, the optimized geometry was
lanar due to the extensive -electron delocalization.Although the comparison between data in Tables 1 and 3
eveals some differences in terms of absolute values, a general
rend of decreasing energy gap between the S1 and S0 states
s observed. Moreover, theory always predicts low values for
B
B
T
Tult of adjustments to monoexpomnential decays laws. For a better judgment of
-square values (χ2) are presented as insets. For each compound the dashed line
he oscillator strengths of the S1 ← S0 transition, compatible
ith the forbidden character assigned to the observed transitions;
owever, in the case of the S2 ← S0, the values are now typi-
ally of allowed-type transitions. It is also worth noting that in the
ase of group II compounds the predicted values are in very close
greement with the experimental ones. One additional important
uestion in the comparison between theory (Table 3) and exper-
ment (Table 1) is whether the state order is correctly predicted
y theory. Theory in fact does predict the lowest lying transition
ith low f values, whereas the S2 ← S0 transition displays val-
es characteristic of allowed transitions, both in agreement with
xperiment.
In Fig. 5, the energies of the lowest lying singlet (S1 and
2) and triplet excited states is depicted. In the case of Group I
ompounds, the energy value for the lowest lying singlet excited
tate decreases in the order TN, DBT, BDFS, BDBT, i.e., with
he incremental increase in -electron conjugation. MoreoverDBT 317 342 1.0325 0.0058
DFS 260 328 1.2549 0.0159
BTM 258 341 0.2751 0.0035
BTE 271 344 1.1831 0.0058
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U. Scherf, J. Phys. Chem. B 110 (2006) 15100.ig. 5. Diagram with the energy values for the lowest lying singlet (S1 and
2), triplet excited states and singlet–triplet energy splitting of the studied com-
ounds.
BTE is found. Yet, the energy for the S1 state is basically
dentical for all Group II compounds (27,600–28,800 cm−1),
uggesting that the photophysical characteristics of the com-
ounds result from the degree of mixing of the S2 into S1 [24].
ith Group I compounds, the singlet to triplet energy split-
ing, ES1-T1 , decreases in the same order as above, with the
ole exception of DBT, see Fig. 5. With all the compounds the
ES1–T1 ,is approximately identical (≈6000–7000 cm−1) with
he exceptions of TN and BDFS with values of 8000–9500 cm−1.
his pattern shows that the energy difference between S1 and T1
tates is not ruling the efficiency of the singlet to triplet intersys-
em crossing. Moreover, the degree of singlet-triplet coupling
oes not seem to be associated with the classical heavy atom
ffect since basically all the compounds possess identical num-
er of sulfur atoms. However, in the case of DBT and BDBT the
omparison between the ES1–T1 values shows that it increases
or the latter. In this case, the dependence of spin-orbital opera-
or on the ES1–T1 [41] seems to prevail with BDBT having
higher value, 7725 cm−1 for BDBT versus 6414 cm−1 for
BT, and consequently a lower φT value, 0.66 for BDBT ver-
us 0.97 for DBT- see Table 2 and Fig. 5. The latter observation
ould explain the more favorable internal conversion route for
he dimer BDBT (φIC = 0.31) relative to the monomer DBT
φIC ≈ 0).
The above data seem to establish that the gradual increase in
he -electron path by adding additional benzene rings does not
hanges the nature of the state order and the relative positions of
he S1, S2 and T1 states. As a consequence of that it seems that
he benzothiophene unit dictates the relative energy positions
f the S1, S2 and T1 states. In group II compounds, the phenan-
hrene ring seems to determine the relative position of the lowest
ying states as well as of the nature of the S1 state (of forbidden
ature).
. Conclusions
The photophysics of six polyaromatic hydrocarbons in which
ne or more thiophene ring(s) has been substituted for a benzene
ing was investigated in solution at room and low temperature.
mission from the singlet and triplet states was observed for
ll the investigated compounds. For group I compounds, with
[
[
[d Photobiology A: Chemistry 194 (2008) 67–75
he exception of BDBT, the single–triplet intersystem crossing
s the predominant deactivation channel whereas with group II
ompounds there is a competition between the two radiationless
eactivation channels: internal conversion among the singlets
nd singlet to triplet intersystem crossing. Emission from the
inglet state for all compounds is a minor deactivation path-
ay (φF ∼ 10−2) whereas emission from the triplet has been
ound to be efficient (φPh ∼ 0.2–0.44). In group II compounds,
t was found that the relative position of the thiophene leads to
mportant differences in the photophysical properties.
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